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bi thi ICy; alrs. Lefrtle
ftrs.'Charles MIsho, of Wii-

ihirnsport, I'.'.. He also loaves three
sisters.-Mrs. Rebeccn Miskell. Mrs.
Clnda Connor nnd Mrs. Josle B. Smlth.
of this city. He Waa a member of
A. P. Hlll Canip of Confcdetate Vct-
erans

TVegro Cotutiilta Snlcldc.
Chorle Evans, negro abo'tit thlrty

y, Id. emplbi ed .-.' Tiiruer's brick-
yard. near tbo Virglnla Normal and
";. |trial In.StItUU*, in Ettrick, Com-
-. .-. sulclde lasi nlght by drlnklng
laudanum. I. la understood that tho
man':- wlfo left hlm a shorl time ago,
i when he hnd oi-^u drlnklng;-and
that ,-. -out 8 o'clock lasl night he re-
hiarked ln thc pn encO.of a number of
negroes that iie IntendSd to kiii _lm-
seif, and thereupon drew ar6dttle froin*
his pocket and drank tho ccnttelits'.
Iie wss found lylng i.n thc street, and
dled about 10 o'clo'clt
Thc threo rall roads eriterihg Petcrs-.

hurr; are redj*-*lng thelr torcos*,' ot
clerka id of Wtforers Be«atisc'"of4"*al-
leged di ,.-. In buslnca% pomploiata
are' i.iTi*;..'ii.i;i:. by. nterediruits, transfer
eompaoJes. and other business people
thut the: roads cannot handlc thelr
trolght Tvlth Rucli a reduced force.

Afrlcan I'oiiferencc.
> At l.i-d:i., se:¦ ¦U-:\ of tlie Virginia
Conference, Afrtdan Me'UibdlSti Kpis-
i'-opal '/.i.-ii Church, Uie prcsldtng eld-
... rendi red low 1. reporta ol their
dtstrlcts, tl tniprove-

IMui atlonal col-
..> (621.40* church

orh
nn tho varlous
;ili the important,

clrculls reejueated Chd reappolntmontj
..; .... .-.,:..¦ and presldlng eldcrs.
The 11*-.¦¦.«. i:>.i c'bllCge of Iny delo-
gates to tho'.Goneral o.inferouce, to
obnvene at J'hiladulphin in May. 103S,
reportetVas ellgibles B. T. Pdrsons, M.
P. Hathwdy, Annle R llartwoll and
C. .<-'. Drexv.
Thc ministerial delegatlon trom the

Virginia Conference, A. M. B. Church,
to the Genet. Conference ln Phl'adel-
phia are roporled as the Rovs. C. XV.
Winileld, M. P. Haxvkins. .M. N. Levy,
M. Lenelr and XV. C. Broxvn. , Alter-
natos.N; F. Balley, Q. G. Jenklns, H.
Ij, Pettlgrew, R. H. Rlddlclt; The Wo¬
man's Mlsslonary Society met this af¬
ternoon and heard an address from Mrs.
An'nic E. Bl.-ii'ltxv.-ll. The sermon to-
night was preachod'by the Rev. Dr. .1.'
Harv.y ..VricWrsoi), ot Nfrxyo'ern, X. C.

Glven rosseixlon of Chureli.
Having recelved thi.- repbrt *<f tho

Bev. Dr. J. M. Pilcher, special coni-
Ti'isHionc-:- of the Hu'stlngs Cbvrt, ln
.harge <<r thc flarri'aon Street Baptlst
Church. eolored) whero the "Tarti faei-
:ion" gained aideclslyc vlctory at tlio
s'ongrega.tloiva] ..inectllng last Monday
iight, Judge Miillcn' to-day ga\-t the
ifiictrs tiien ele-ited tempbrary p06s.e»-
ioii of the chutoh, allo'xying thg "antl-
rartt oflicers" leave ;.i file ajfceptlonatoTCommlssi'oTier Pik'.,ri's report by the
Ddcember terin oi t-iie coiirt.

Gcoie'.^ ."-'. Be**na,rd and Bernard Mann
ijipeared aa counsei lor the Sntl-Tartt
.irlic-?:-*--. I:. Ai. Qavls ohd Paul Pcltlt

Death ol' lln, Goscc.
.\lr:. Henrletta Goscc, v.-ijjw oi

Hereklah Goaee; dled at her resldeni
m thla clty abbut &-. o'cldcli yesterdavifternoon, after an iline6a lasting
I!.*.-.,. weekS. Mrs. Go.se.: ii surxHv'ed bv
txvo daughti --. MIss Xi-ni:- Gpseo and
Mr*.. j. i-; Briagers, of thla clty,

BOBUBD pP HIS MOMSY.

M.o Cbargeu-Crlrnc to Slclllans, >VIio
ln Titr'n Strj They Were Itohbod.

tbo P.u.nting
lacbeks, :iml
ik'ed .. \va-.

JVO OTHER FOOD PRODUCT HJiS Jf LIKE RECORD

F rJ Years ofSuccessful AQHighestMwards in
<* | Manufacture £$0 Europe and Jkmerica

It is a perfect food, as wholesomeas itis delicious;
highly nourishing, easily digested, fitted to repairwastcd strength, preserve health and prolong life.

A nevj and handsottUily illnslratcd Recipe Book jrcc

^Jg WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd,^SKirr established
Lj-.i'm-mh V7BO DORCHESTER, MAS3.

ADMIRAL EVANS' FLEET IN HAMPTON ROADS

Rcndlns frmn lefl lo rlabl (Iie bnl-
lle-lil¦..«. -Iioixii nn> tlie KniiMis. Grorgii
illi'l ,:.-.lne.

robbed of J---'. ry rent he hnd, the
ninouni of hla saxdngs slnce he camo
to tlils ctlon i... xvork.
Three of the men. Clocltta Crocl,

Cavarro Praticlsco, and Valento
Mahtiele; were arrested nt the Unlon
Depot by th>> iOcnl police and they
nre ln jAl'l" being .held on the charge
nf highxvay robbery.
The Siclllans nll clalm they did not

rob the Itallan. but that they, too. were

robbed, one of them losing $10 nnd
a-othcr 350. ~hey claln.ed they all
ran and left tho Itallan, and then bo-
came scparated, nnd for. thls reason

they did not get thelr traln.
a

nm. iiowaiid RESihrvs.
Glrcs l'|i ItecelverMiln.Flre "Venr

Qiiantlco.Other Jfcwiii
fSpc-clal io Thc TImes-DIapatch.3

FREp_RICKSBURG, VA., December
6..Mr. A. Ran lolph Howard, who sev¬

eral months agi-i was app dnt'cd general
recelveF by the Corporatlon Court of
thls r-liy hy Jud-rc J. T. Goolrlck. hns

resigned thc offlce. Tho resigndtion
xvas accepted at the tirgcnt requeut ":

Mr,. iiuwurd. Thc vacaucy xvill not bc
tilli-ii.
The drvi-jl.o.is,* and uinebinery of tha

reitili.-;<r" factory at Cherry llllt, near
Qiit-ntlcd' xvere destrbye'd by fire Wed-1
rteeday.- The factory ls located on tho
Wn.*'h.ngton-Soiitb'>r:i P.ai! oid on tho
banks of the Put miac KTVer, and ls
oxvncd by Washlngton parties. Thc loss
xvlll reach several th<»u nnd.dollm*.
Hon. c. £ Goolrlck 'delegate-

el'ect io the I.eglsla/turc from thls dls¬
trlct. as iiliii his llst of carripaign ex-
pon«os amounting tn J2G.^5.
The Baltlmore steamer due'here last

nlght had not arrlved up lo middav to-
day. pwliig to havlnc sohe agrpltnd
at a'point on the lower Rappafeaiinbck
Rlver, caused by high wliid--.

Mr. and Mr.--. Lee .1. Gravcs, of thls
clty. announce tha engagemont of thelr
daughter, Miss Altce T, Graves, to M>.
Thomas Stokeley Coleman, xvlio xvns
el( cted lu Novembi ;. C im.nonxvenlth's
Atto'ney of Spotsylyania county. The
wedding xvill take place ln .lanuarx-.
Mr. and .Mrs. XV. C4. Coghill. of Carn-

ollne county, have announced the ap-
nrdachtug mftrr'njce of th-*ir daughter;Mls« Bei«le Coghill, to William L. Cobb.
nf Washlngton. The ceremonv xvlll
tako place at Milford Deceinbor lCth.

KI.VG WlI.l.IAM lOlllT.

Tiv<> flullctinrntn tteliirncil.Several
(.'nai-N DIapoNcil Of.

r'Speclhl tn Tlie Tlmca-Dlapatch.l
WEST POINT. VA., December 7.-The

Clrc.it Court of King Wllllam count-.*
convened on Tuesday and continued to
Thursday night at King Wllliarn Cot.rt-
nouse. Judge Clagggett B. Jones pre-Slding.

Th--* criminal, civil and chancerv
dockets were full, bui only a few caftea
oi pubiic Ihteresf xvere taken up.Txvo indictments xvere returned.onr-
agatrist John Hlll (eolored). ehargedwlth breaklng into the warohouse of
Messrs. Haynea Carden at Ayletts,
and the other against Martha Harrls, a
eolored glrl. eharged xvlth forgery.

J..!.n Hlll xvas trled. flned. SL'O and
glvi n f Irt.v days in jall.
Thc forgery case Was set for trial

at thd February lerm of the court.
The case of Garrett v's. Gatewood xvas

nlso coi'timied.
Upon consent of counsei a nexv trial

was grartted in ihe Lukhard vs. liob-
Inson case, and it xvill bc- trled at tho
Pebruary tenn of court.

FORM PACljJIXG ASSOCIATIOX.

Onia Forroctl by Uie Apple Growerii of
Ph'iliuonl Ytrglnlu.

fSpoclal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch,)
STAUXTOX. VA.'; December 0..a

number of thc* leudtng fruit growera
aftendlng the annual -meetlng <,f the
State '"Ilurticultural Society organlzed
the PlcdmOnt Apple Groxvers' Packing
Assoclatlon, tho object of xvhlch. is to
establlsh a standard of packing Ilke
some of the fruit aasoclatidns of Cali-
fornla. Oregoa and other States, xvhose
Inbc-l Is u guarantec of excellenco. The
Oflicers elCctcd nre Dr. John R. Gt.er-

'¦.iiut. of Cdllpway, presldent; Robert
1-;. Wayland, of Crozet, secretary; Wal-
Ltor Wliateloy", of Crozet. treasurer.

luilorxcil for l'0-.l iiKinler.
'*.Tbi Tl*ni's-U si.tttrh.)

W'lNi'HicsTKi:. VA., Deeembe'r C.
Mi. K. a. Llndsay, of Berryvliie, has re¬
celved tho Indorscmenl of the patrbn-
age rcforeo for postmaster ai Berry*
viiie, to succeed the lata Alex'dhde'r Mc-

HAMPTON ROADS
Thc Connoclicut Stcams In Lntc
iii-Eyeiiirig, antl Adrniral Evans

Expected This .Morning'.

OTHER SHIPS COMING IN

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Decembor 0.
.After a rough voyage down the
coast. thc battleship Conncctlcut, Rour-
Adtnlral Evnns's flagshlp, steatned into
Hampton Roads this evening at 0
o'clock, and dropped anchor off old
Point. The New Jersey, the second of
the fleet whlch Is to make the Voy¬
age to the Paelfic to reacfa. the Roads.
arrlved at 1 o'clock, and joined tho
Louisiana. Rear-Admlral Evana is now
in Washington. hut lie Is expected to
urrive ut Old Point to-morrow morn¬
ing and board u)s ship. Several shlps
are- due here to-morrow, nnd tho en-

tirc fleet will he assembled when tlie
battlesh|p Minnosota rcaches. licre one

day nexl wec.i.
Thc hlgh wind; on the coast have

aubslded' and the weather at tho Vir¬
ginia Ca'pea was to-day boautlfully
clear, wlth smootlt seas and a north
wlnd of only ten mlles an hour. Thc
weather la favorablo for tho making
ot" good tlmo for thc other battlcshlps
nov.- on tho way to tho Hampton Roads
rendezvous.
The next vessels expected are tho

Kansus:. from Delaware broakwator;
the Rhodo Island, from New York; thc
Mlssourl and Illlnols, from Boston, and
tho Kearsarge. and Georgia, from
League Island.
Tho New Jersey came in to-day like

ihe Louisiana,,loaded to tho water line
with heavy ammunltlon stores, whicli
all of the. battlcshlps will carry on

their crulso to the Paelfic.
Accordlng to storles told by seamen

at Old Point to-nlght. there havo been
wholcsalc d^sertlons from lhe Con¬
ncctlcut and otlier shlps at thc- North-
ern ports, and lt Is not likely that lhe
tars will be allowed a great deal of
ilberty here before tho fleet salls.

The YlrK'nlo Comes In.

NORFOLK, VA., Decembor fi..Thc
battleship Virginia. ni* safo and sound,
desplte the great gale at sea, eteamed
into Hampton Roads thls afternoon.
tho thlrd of the blg wardogs to reach
the rendezvous from which the long
orulsc to the Paciflo Ocean wlll be
btarted.

ainlnc Iil<l Not Snll.
PIIILADELPHIA, PA., Decembor 6.-'-

On accou-it of a slight disarrange-
ment to Its steering goar tho battle¬
ship Maiuo dld not sall to-day from
the Leaguo Island Navy Yard to join
tho Pacltlc squadron at Hampton Roads.
The vessel is at anchor ln tho Dela¬
ware River In midstrcam, opposite tho
navy yard, and repalrs to the gear aro
being made. Thc battleship is ex¬
pected to sall to-morrow. Thc other
vessels.the Kansas, Georgia and
ICearsarge.have all passed out the
Deluware bre'ak'water for lluiuplon
Bonds.

Fomitiilu lu 111m Memory.
ROANOKE. va., Decembor (i..A

handsome fountnln in mompry of F. ,i.
Klmball, former president of the Nor-
folk and Western' itallway, is being
put up to-duy. it wlll he complctod
by to-ni.irrow.

IIG DAMAGE SUITS
i ALL SI

Receivers Effect Comproniisc in
Nurheroiis Actions Against

Falls Church Line.
(Special to The Tlmea-DIspatch.)

ALEXANDBIA. VA., December t)..
ln the Circult Court for Alcxandrla
county to-day .ludgments for $02,150
were entered for the clalmants in the
damarjro sults pending against thc
Washington, Arllngton and Falls
Church Railway Company.

Tlie suits n-i.ro the outcomc of tho
wreck nt Claienuon, Alcxandrla coun¬
ty. July 3d last. Followlng tho wreck,
damage e.ults i aggregating $500,000
wore llied ngalnst the company.
Tho cntering of ....dgment- in theso

cases in ihe State court to-day fol-
lowcd proecodlngs had before Judgo
Waddlll yesterday iu the Urilted
States court.
Receivers Park Agnew and Charles

Hine presentcd their report. showing
that. a compromisc hnd beon effected
wlth practically all of thc plalntlffs
in th» suits nieiuloned. and recom¬
mended that In hehalf of the Wash¬
ington and Falls Church Railway Com¬
pany they he authorized to lnstruct thc
attorneys for ihe receivers to permit
judginents to bo entered in the Clr¬
cult Court of Alcxandrla county for the
amounts agreed upon by the partlos
against thc company.
Judge Waddlll entered an order on

this report confirmlng tho recommen-
dation ot' tho receivers, and grantlrig
the authority asked for as to the entry
of the jud'gments, but oxpressly pro¬
vldlng in the decrce that no judgments
pennltted by thc receivers to be en¬
tered shall constltute prefcrences on
the property or revenues of the com¬
pany, or affect tho status of tho llens
now c-xisting on the property and
franchises of the company, but that
tho Jtidgmc-nts shall only havo the
same effect and status as if they had
been recovered against the company
after full trial before the Clrcult Court
of Alcxandrla county.
The counsel present. bosides the re¬

ceivers aml other partlos in interest,
were Messrs. Thomas Moore, John L.
Bar.bour and Judgo Nicol.
Judge Waddlll also entered a llnal

ilccreo i:i the eiiulty caso of tho Coin-
ptttlng Scale Company, complalnnnt, vs.
Jauics Kinchc-loe and II. Asliby Thomp-
son, copartnors doing' business mulei
tho lirni name and style of Klncheloc
.t Co., defendnnts;

Jlltinr, Of ItlCHMON'D MAN.

Mlss liuios Klilnivny llolt llccoiuc-
llrlile of Mr. Sliufer.

ISpoi-lul i. Tlie TlnieB-Dlsi.utch.l
LY'NCHBURC, VA. Decoinber 0..-Ir

the prcsence ot" a llmlted number ol
friends at the hoino of tho brldo's
cuuslu, Mr. j. x. Kinnlcr, No, 001 Wash-
Ington .Street, un Interestlng^ninrrlagf
wus celebrated, when Mlss lnn'ns RHfg-
way Holt hecume tho wlfe of Mr. Puu
P. yhafcr, of Rlchmond. Tho hrlde t>
thc daughter of Captaln RIdgway Holt
proprtetor of the Yollow .Sulphiu
Bprings, and she Is well known here
havlng u large. number of frlends h
Lynchburg,
Tho ccrcniony waa pcrformed by Dr

J. J, Oravatt,' rector of Holy Trinilj
Episeopal Church, of Rlchmond. Ex-
ceptlng tho best man, Mr. Cloyd Kent
of Rlchmond, thoro wero no attend
ants. Thn brlde was given away bj
In-r father. The' parlor wns tle-coratei
wlth siullax, ivy, f.rno and pottei
pliinls, lhe vows helug sald befon
uu Improvlsed iiltur of planls,
The bride v.'ui; gowncd ln whlli

llilgerlo wlth lace trliumini;.s. and sli<
carrie.l u i-huw.-r boui'iuol ol" lllios o

lild Vlllley.
After u Siiuihot'li Irlp lasllng. nbirt

n. week, Mr, und Mrs. ShafOV wlll gi
tu Rlchiuoml iu resldc.
Among the guosls from u distunci

wero Mr. mul Mrs. Jesso Waller, o

Rlchmond; Miss Bcsalo Cnrlor, of Dnn
vllle, and Ur. Audrcw Ellctt, uf Cbrln
llansuurjr.

Uneeda
Biscuit

A food to work on.

A food to 8mile on.
A food to sing on. ,

Energy and good-nature in
every package.

The most nutritious wheat
food.

In moisture and
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

NO EHDEICE THAT
TKE QDG

Resnlt of Invcstigation by Btireau
of Animal IncUiStry Brings

Rclicf to Parcnts.

HAS BENEFACTOR ARRESTED

(Special to Thc Times-Dispatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., becerober 0..A

message from the d?athologl<al Divis-
iohj Bureau of Animal lndustry, Wnsli-

ington, ncgatlves the llndlng of evl-
denccs of rablcs in th? brain of tho
dog thai ran amuck Monday, blting
several children. Tho part-nts of the
children, therefore, feel greatly re-
iicved.
The extra clerks and carriers eni-

ploycd by the local post-ofllce during
the exposition have been offered t'fans-
fers to Atlanta, Auguntr. and Savannah,
whero clerks arc nc-eucd. Thero are

thlrty-four clerks and fifteen carriers.
At the flrst meetlng of the district

:stewards of the Norfolk District M. E.
Church, held this afternoon, Presldlng
Elder L. B. Betty's salary was increased
jfrom 51.GC0 to $2,000 per annum. Thoro
|was conslderablo objectlc-n to the fact
Ithat the conferencc assossment pf tlie
district had been lncrpaaeVl $520, but
the raise was flnally acccptcd.

Hat Benefnetor Arrcated,
Clara Wlttegg, of Phllodolphia, who

some months ago was arrestcd here

jand sent to tlie Magdalen Home, ln
that city. ls again back ln the clty. nnd
to-day a warrant was issued against
W. Roberts, said to liave been her lic-n-
[cfactor In the last trouble. chargtng
threats to lclll. Tho warrant was
sworn out by Joseph Loonnrd, who
blalrris to bo the'glrl's husbiind. Rob-

jert-! has not been apnrehendod. but hls
[friends declare lie will eurrendcr and
answer to the charge.
A month or more acro Miss Wittegg

was arreste-l bv tho local poiico.
jcharp,"d with bolng a runaway from
her Phlladelph'a horne. The cure was

|about to be dropped and tho glrl re-

"Wise Talks'by
the Office Boy1

1 was rcading whero Suslo, the Alley
Peach, was saylng to Scrawny S-Sal
"How ls It vou arc so popular wlth
the men'-'" and llttlo Sal cutno back
und sald, "l glvo them some hot air
nnd then some hot air and thon some
moro hot air." Now there's no doubl
in the world thnt hot air Is a good
thlng for any clothlng tirm that need?
it In thelr. business, l-ut we aro not in
that ciass. We've got. tlie big toam
hltchcd up t'pr big pcrformunces thls
fall, aud we can earry tiio wholo town
uml glve e'verybody the right run foi
thelr money, but wc have no room t'oi
any brass bands, It' wlll cost tho men
$15,00 for a good All-Wool Suit iu tht
latest cut, and tlie khls about u flvs
spot for lhe real dandy sults, und II
you want to rlde hlgher up, we have

¦!a few hlgher-ui) siTts thnt wlll cost
vou $18,0(1 aud $20.Ou, and if you waiit
to rlde along wlth the dtlver wo hav«
somo sults at $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50

'nnd ii' sow want to hold.tho ruins anii
crac.lt tiio whl;i ypu can do business
for about tlu liones. .Como ln und see

¦WIM.IE.

*c
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leased, xvhen Robcrts offered to pay tho
expenses of the return irlp to Phlla-
delphla xvith tbe police matrmi lf the
girl xvould agreo to enter* thc Magdalen
Home. She agreed to thls and xvaa
carrled home by Matron Secley and
put In thc Instltutlo'n. The police de¬
clare that Robcrts acted In a inanly
xvny. polntlng the g!rl out to them aa
a runaway und tirglng that aho be ar¬
rested and sent to the home.

Diiiiiauln,- Ihe I'roperty.
Numorous complulnts are being re¬

celved that the dlrector of trariaporta-
tlon aml the transpcututlnn company at
xvork nt the Jamesrow-i Exposltion
Company are ruthlesaly damuging pro¬
perty in removlng frr-iglu and exhlblts
trom thc grounds. It Is dcclareil that
property owners are helpless. the dam-
age belng done by order of tbe e::poai-
tion otricial.
The report haa renched the city and

been conllrmcd by Investlgation that
tlie Virrrintan-Pilot newapnper struc-
turc belng in the xvay of the removal
of the Baldxvln locomotlves, that n
lasso xvas put about tlie bulldlng. faa-
tened to the espofllUon shiftlng englne.
and Ihe ^bulldlng jerked to one slde.
lt is partlally xvrr-eked.

I1KI3 IX STEAMEH'f? HOLD.

lilatc Ia Qulclcly K* lliiit il-h-U and Dain.iKC
Is TTirVl-ig.

f.Special to The Tlmc-r-Dlspatcb.)
N'OrtFOLK. VA., DecembiT C..Flro was

dlrcovered' in Iho forward hold n( tho
uuurrler Washintrton, of th** WaKhlngton
Steamboat Company. thls afternoon at I
o'clr.ck, an<! caused qulte a th.rry on th<*
walcr front.

"Iho clty nn> ileptirtment and thc c:cw of
Ithe ship were qulckly at worlc and had tlu
bliizt under -.' trol. It v.-as found <o tn Ir.
tlie quartera occupied by th*.* negro nn.il.
r«. aml conOfied entlrely to the beddlng

r.ii'i furnlture. Beyond bfing icorched thu
jvis.-?! Ls not Injured ln the sllghlcst.

The compiny announced thls afternoon

Ithaf thc flre xvas of no ro.ifcqucnco, aml
the steiimer left on tlnio thls evenlng for
Viiisldnnton wlth a goodly paarenge-r llst.

IX.IL'XCTIO.V SF.Cl'HDB.

Tidi'txiilcr H nll way l-'iijolnril from l»iij-
InR ICxpoHltlnu (ouuiniiy rcrcentiigea.
XORPOLK. VA.. December C.lt d'e-

veloped to-day thut credltora of tho
JaniL-uoxvii Exposltion Company lidve

j secured nn injuuetion in the Norfolk
County Court preventlng ihe Tldewater
Rallxvay and tbe Export Shlpping Corn-
pany from paylng lnto tho treasury of
the Exposltion Company the percent-
age CXacted on all frelght handled. and
that Wednesday thc movement of cx-
hib'lts xvas blockcd. To-day tbe Expo¬
sltion Company allowed the resumptlon
of xvork, tbe percentagts to be d'eposjtcd
to the order of the court.

i'annctt.Itichurds.
rsnecial to Tho Times-D'spiitch. J

WIXCHESTER. VA.. December 0..
Mr. Robert Lec Pannett, one of Pred-
erlclc county's most prominent citlzens,
n.nd Mlas Rosa B. I'Tchards, daughter
or Mr. H. A. Richards, of Marlboro,
xvent to Baltlmore yesterday and xvere
marrled. The annoimcement to-day
caused a surprlse here.

X'EGRO'S HOUSE DESTIIOY13D;
WII1TI3 MAN IJ.\D[,V __R.X_D

rSDec'lal lo'l'.ie rimea-Dlsr.itch.]
WYTHEVILLE, VA., December C.

The cottage of Bob Turner, a prosper-
ou.s eolored, mau on Tazewoll- Street,
xviili most of Its contcnta, xvaa burn¬
ed to-day about 1 o'clock. The flre
urtginated from a flue n.icl xvas xvell
underway xvhen dtscovered.
Mr. F, A. Hagy, xvho llves on an ad-

Joining lot, xvas severely burned xvl.ile
trying to aavo soine of the effects. Hia
hands, face and ncck xvere burned ln
an awfnl mauncr.
Turner was Insured for ?I00, cover-

ing about half hls loss.
e

COMl-AMKS AltJJ CHAKTKltEI).

Tivi, Chorterii Grunted ln Uulelgh.I.nrso
I'ouliii Keci'lptH.

(.Spiicfal lo Thc Tlnif-s-Dlspntch.)
r.AI.KlGH. N. C."., PopernbM* 0..Two

chnrtrrs for noxv enterprtaes xvrrc* Issued lo-
day by iho State. thc most ootuble bolng
ihe Itamlct Insurtinco and Really Companv
of Mtimict; capltal, f2»,ooo authorized ai-.d
.S5.000 subb'c.-ibe-d. by C. V. WIIIhiitiE, K. A.
Lctliey nnd .1. S. Bishop, for seneral in-
HUranco nnd renl estato buslnims. Tho othor
chnrter is to th'o WllHumti-Lons CompanV
n( Motn-oRj capltal. $l?,(ll)i). subscrlbod, by
j. H. 'Wlllihnis, M, C. -ong and othera,-fur
comluctlng eoncrnl nicrcantlli* bitslneas, ln.
clndlng thn purchiiui! of tlie Htock of tho Peo-
l-'i'a Dry Goods Company of Monroc.

Postm'itater XV'lllla O. rtrlggs reporta $7,-
0.";.I9 recelpta Ih tho rtalfilgh potu-olflou
duriiiK Novembar, a galu foi* this month ovor
lu.si your of $1.16-1.07.
A chaitel miirtgauo Iiok just boen rocorded

ln thls county, lu whlch It Id iulptilnto<l
that in tbe cvont tha morttrnnor beconies
diunk ut nny tlnio du'rtng tho term of thi)
iiialrumcnt hu ahail fcufolt tbe proporty, u
lintt*i und xvagbn, to the uio.-tgagec, to b.-i
stld for ihe nalUfuction of thu oblli-atloi.
Tho Society of lloyal Sons of Reat of tho

sci'ilor clnMS, Agrlculturnl und Mocliniituvl
Collego, bi'hl un inuiiial banquct last nlglil.
ili.ihiif xvhlch thoro wero touBts ou "An-
clent Hlntory," "Our I'oualltut on,.llio
Busieat way to Tuik,.riio r*'..turt> or th>
Order, ','Reat An Aii Ail"..1, li. Ui'dtloii,
li. IJiidsay. Ii. L. l'lltnian, C, T. MarHli, K.
K. Smlth, K. M. illbbs, .1. Ij. Von ellulin, II,
\S'. Jvuffiiei- inul li. Y, Jlagnn,

CONI'KIt OVKU It.VTK .MAT'I'I'H.

Gi-xirilur Glviin. Yl»lt* Kx-JiiiIbu Aycock for
tlie I'urpoau,

(Kpeolal lo Thu Tlines-DbiriiiUih.l
1: A I. L" 111 I. N. I'., Dcetnillici- li..Uovm-nur

_ui.ii vctui nud tlils iiionilini I'rum hla trlu

to tho natlonal capital for th* Natlonal
Watecwayi Conjrresa, and left on an after.
mon traln for Goldaboro, wbere he conferred
wlth cx.t'lovernor Churlea B. Ayeock. of
coun.**l for the Htate, In thc rallroad ratn
litlKailon wlth tefcrcnci* tr. the atatua ol th»
citae for thc State In the llght- of the opln-
Ibn of thc Supreme Court nrroatlnft Judgr-
lr.ini ln the S3'J.OfO fine Impoaed by Jwlni
I.oi.B'on thi" Southern nntlway lor vlolutlne
ihe rato law. Tlie onference had npecls!
rcfcrencc to Iho status ol th"* ault In thn
Inlteil Stnt>*s Court, leMIng the conatltu-
tionalltv of tlie ram act. Tho Uovarnor hail
iirthlnir to nay wlth reference to lhe bltua-
t;on.
Krom CoMsboro thi* afternoon Governor

Glinn went 10 K»nn4ia\illf, where li« wlll bt
Ifntlorc'l :i r»-c<-;ill<in ar.il l.Ic oyster roa>t
ir-morrow nnd wlll delivui- Hun'lay.ecIioM
und «-lM.--.ti-, u.l Qdri .>¦ ;--.-.ii!-' II'.
¦topped f.-iilght nt La Ornngo tu make a
trmreranc* talk before proceoltn* to K< r.-

unwllli*. 1I<* expeeu to be ln the execu-
tl\.e offlce ait.tln Monday.
An order was -- !.¦ liila morninR by G<iv-

trr.or Gl.-nn for a apeclal'lerm ofOranvlKa
County Superloi court to convefiii January
lf-lh. Judjro Guyon prtaldlnc. Then- wer«J
a number Of oibrr appitcatlboa for apeelal
icnna of courtp. but thc orders ha<l io lie
di-fvrred for one cause and another.

Whlle Win*-. S.-or.-lied.
NOHFOr.K. VA., Dtct-mb«i- 6.The eabln

of th« bugey* White W.iir« wa*. allRl.iiy
daniagv'd by r.r*. thla murnlng whlle layinir
at the Fuerftein wharf. The datnafa '-n
ncur.inal.

DON'T WAIT,
Buv Now While They Are Cheap
Dressed Chlckens, I.'.c pound.
Country Sparc Ribs aud Chinei, lt)o

pound.
Cranberrfts. 10« riuart.
Country i'rrk Sausage, 10c pound.

8. I.'LLMAN'S SON,
1820-1S22 E. Main St.
COC E. Marshall St

If you want e-^gs during the wiu-
ter, you must feed Animal Foods,
Buch as

Meat Meal,
Beef Scraps,

Blood Meal,
Bone Meal,

to take the place of the insects,
worms, etc, which poultrv getin
summer. OYSTER SHELlS and
GRIT are ab--^^.'me necesaities..
Wrlte for Pi ,i.et and Catalogue te'l-

InR what to use Jor Snccess and Proflt
wlth Poultry.

T.W.Wood&Sons, Seedsmen,
RIOHMOHB,'- VIRGINIA.

We carry complete stocks of Cyphers'
lncubators and Brooders, Poultry
Fooda, lf gs Producera, Llce and

Insect Powd^rs, Poultry
Remedles, etc.

Helpful Oatalogue malled freo.

IT'S LIQU1D
"EFFECTS IMMEDIATELY
REMOVES TIIE CAUSE,
lievos Indigestlon. Puinaalao.

Kcarular aize 25c & BOc at drugcist*

Maarer's ~
Rat-and
oach-Paste

irAoctt thetewnala by lu odo v ,- they ut Uaad
fiit .'r'itaatly ; Io uso ove- tuyjara.
W URER'S BUG !-\*>A*bBJ> ii iura dca&

to \**yibug«, !».>¦. L*ras 81.u uioths.
.<. i.' -. n! s> *"¦ botllas. At i-'l d nigiaty .*
kj. :,.UiktKR * BIPiS-ill^'illl'.Ll'liIO*.

PArtKCR'S
HAIR BALSAM,rijuriM ii-nl lii-nuilT.o tha halr.

l'l-nmiilo* » luaumnl piiwth.
Uovnr Fatla to Haatore Qray
HbIi.* to ita 7outhful 9*?lor.Cuui >H,lp illfPKica a nnir lalllDj-.

'IV. inll »1.0O at X'nUBllK

LUIV1B£R
Siihli, Wlnds, Uoara, Mouldings.

I.nrg-i* Stock. I.ow Priuei.
WOODWARD A SON, Rlchmond, Va,


